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HIGH EXPLOSIVES FOR reaction takeýý place and the tri- The veloèity of detonation is 7000 To Officers and Men,
ARTILLERY. nitro compound, Picric Acid is metres per second. The power is

fornied. In appearance it is about 9 per cent less than picric E.T .D .
lu order tbat an explosive rnay yellow, needle shaped. It is slight- acid. It has advantages over Pl-crie

We would suggest that when in
be suitable fur use- in artillerv IY soluble, in cold water, has an a(Âd in the matter of manufacture

ï- inten-,,ely bitter taste and is as the meltin- point is lower. It Moritreal you DINE at theshells it has to possess special qual
tics not necessary in other uses. PoisOnou,-s. Formerly, its chief use is a iieutral substance and does not
The essential features are as fol- was as a dye for silk and wool. forin sensitive eompounds -such as

10ws. It must have great power, It is not very sensitive and will picrates with metallic substances. Edinburgh Cafe
i.c. it must develop mu-eh gas and only just detonate wlien hammered Amatol is made by mixing T. N.

436 St. Catherine St. 1 W.
heat, it must not bc too sensitive on an anvil and 1 to 2 grams of T. with ammonium nitrate, and

fulmillate of (-,Vext door Io Loew's Theatre. 2
i-le. it must bc ceable of with- inercury will detonate gives a littlegreysmoke on detona-

standing the enôrmous shock due any quantity with ciertainty. It tion. TRY OUR
to firingand that due to piercing _an also bc detonated by picrates Tetryl (known in the ,service as

armour plate so that it does u()t and ot.her compounds less sensitive, C.E.) is made by nitrating methyl ý50C Club Luncheon.
explode before the fuse acts, it than fulniiiiate. or di methyl aniline. The uses of
inust have a high density so that As has already been stated C.E, are extending although it will

Lyddite is the British name for probably prove tuo expensive as Dancing each evening, 10-12 P.M.
a large weight may, be enclosed in
the limited- spac-e, i-t Mulst have a Pierie Aeid. When fully detonated well as toýo sensitive for use as a
high velocity of detýànatiDn giving it gives -a dense black cloud of shell filler.

a gT a-nd it smoké, owbig to Âts defieiency oý Totra-Nitro-Aniline is made by
oxygen whieli ren n itiieful for the ni'fration of ordinary anilinmust bc capable of complete t deý observati .on purposes. The rate of It is, not adopted as a servioce ex-tonation with eertainty of ac ion
detûuation is about 7.700 metres plosive but has gileât possibilities.when required.
Per second, It flashes without smoke, is semiAll the nitroglyceriné and 67 St. Paul Street, But,Lyddite has, howIever,ý the dis. eensitivie, is easily detonâted by

eWl orate explosives are excluded Glu ad,ýnantage of its liability to form ful-minate and is said to be as -MONTREAL, P.Q.
aceoiljit of their sensitivieness.
Amràopal andý other ammonium picrates wheu in contact with powerf-al as pure nitro-glycerine.

nitrate explosives are on the other metallic substances and these, Hexa - Nitro - Dipheuylamine is, W holesale
picrates being sensitive to shoek made by nitrating diphenylamine.fiând too insensitive requiring as
introduee a dangerous feature if It is a powerful high explosive but

theý.do large fulminate dàonatom present in the sheql. Hence, ail. rather too sensitive fur shell filling. T obacconists,
Whý2h are unàafe., in, shells.

-sp highexplosi shells -have to bc prelperly eleaned A mixture with T. N. T. has been
ve anqwers all the and lined with a non-metallic used by the Germ2ns for aierial Canteen

-recluirenients asset out above and
thqse.used todav have little mûre varnish and no. leaà paint 'or lead bombs. Requirements

alloys in the fuze are allowed in Tri-Nitro-Anisol is made by SUPP!ied.éf c taci wîýh the, itrating- An-mol. It rmmbl« pieric
Withpureýpicric aqidand- proper acid and has. bçen used in sbel,14.we S 0f coal distillation. preciauticris, 'it thie Most aud bomb&ivrom the -peri-od-.Df 18,71 when ýýwerful and reliablë,shell fi4ýng NÏtro--Benzines. Bellite and Ao'.pierýie acid was.fir'st detonated th It is ýiot affecteà by higà biirite are Mixtures of dîýiitr;o_.

tý0_Preîséj1t dail: inany expd temperatures. ])en-ineSWnd Ommonium nitrate the WITH TIhave legn 'riop to 1871prodhee 1 Tii-Nitrowcreut-ý.-Cresol issimi. -former being used jargely in,
9UR powde WM -the. COMPLIMUNTS, OFâDi 4hd, is sigo ýý ijied grenn'y 61iplo8ivé le to, Éhen ades.

in were first fr0M:-iýý tar. When Jýàrafed: if (IN Colýc l'a a u Oiý Frenchllrýdbyýp.. ý,î éÏd. nýd le-rm itro X QUARÀ1,(TINà tÈiýn -eresol. lits prüper-adoptm. it under the uaie ot 'Ver7 ar those cd LIMITBD.3uinité and lïtier the 'Bf!t!shý
uÜder'the naine o1ýLvddi1à.ý Làfer -Wlil'I'.Tri Nitro fÈG1ù In ý1d pogtAnuter kindly 142 Willialn Street'ýnomfiCù cT.N.T" îý .. 1 Il lain whY a letter Properly andis the mmt im- exp

wen portant of shell hig-h Montreal.Àiu
the servi iýt"g Tratyl. "JIU, e a #

-W
"k -à tar, dw-Wed t1l'a lit is made: by:uïtruting ý'T-oi-iiëinit 4id nOt reaeh 't4,e'addreeep,ýrticný wài,3h e0mffl ýDver at s October 2nd, whenwhi,ýh, as befo"' Latedý ig e1)ýqÀned until 'Puesday

up, to 150 de&rees,'ý0.4 héRM f'Îeld POst effice réceiving
ýlight' oil' whieh js C'rude p ure T. N. ?7. 1orMs ýýé11ow &tf ='Pl dâted Sevtember 16th.

oetly Pte. XýL 3346687.
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